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Summary In order to determine the pos.sible relallonship omong HIV pallents coinfcctod 
wilh multldrug reslslant tuberculosis strains who had been reeeiving cllnlcal 

ossistance in our Hospital. chnlcal and epldemlologie<~l lnformallon trom 28 patients was 
collected. ONA fingorprinting by rostrlction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) pattem 
was pcrformed on the mycobectoriaf lsolates from these patients, using lhe restrlction 
en•yme Pvull and IS 61 10 as genetoc mar1<er. A uníque RFLP pattem was found in 10 
lsolatos lrom 10 dillerent patients who hada disease caused by a lingle strain. Our findings 
conl irm RFLP as a reliable and usefullool to anaJyze TB transmlssion. 
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11 hAS bcon welt establishod thal !hose lndivi· 
duals Infectad with Mycobsc!erlum tuborculosls 
(MT) who acqulre an HIV lnfection, have an 
extraord~nat~ly high risk ol doveloping clinlcal IU· 
borcutosos (TB) due to tho irocreaslng impairment 
in tho lmmunologi<: mechanisms involved In con
trotllng TB inlection. Tho same lmpaired 
mochanosms may not be able l o control 
progression to the disease due to o new TB 
inlec tion acquired lrom the community. This 
situation ls worse in palionts who harbour 
multidrug·resistant MT strains (MOR·TB) which 
causo treatmonts to fail, and ollen threaten their 
fives• ' '· A MOR· TB 1s dolinOO as slmu"aneous 
reslstance to isoniazid (H) and rffampln (R) with 
or w~hout reslstance to other drugs. 

Ouring tho last two years (1992·1994) an 
irocreasing number ol AIOS patlents with TB 
disease due to MOR strains have boen dlagnosed 
and treated In our Hospítal, tocatod In Nonh Bue
nos Aires suburbs". 
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In order to determine the possiblo rolatlonshlp 
among these cases, cllnical and epidomlological 
informatlon was collected from AIOSfTB out and 
in-patients who pr0$Cnted TB due to drug SW<:ep
tiblo or to MOR· TB strains. and from evory HIV 
negativo MOR·TS case who had received clinlcal 
assi5tance at tho Hospital during lhl$ poriod. 

Medica! rOC()(ds were re\1\ewed lrom a total of 
28 patlonts. Qf the$8, 23 were AIOS caacs; 14 
harboured MOR· TB, 2 had TB lsolates reaiatant 
to only one or two drugs (not the combination H· 
R), and 7 had susceptible TB strains. The 
remaining S patlonls were HIV negative lnlected 
with MOR-TB strains. 

Recordad epidemiological data included age, 
sex. nationality. rlsk behavíours lor HIV lnlection, 
contact wilh TB cases in the Hospital or In tho 
community and rolovant cllnlcal data auch as 
admisslons to the Hospital. Slatus ol smear and 
culture oxamlnalion lor TB. dates whon thoir 
positivity was recorded, drug susceptiblllty ol 
dlllerent iselatos obtalned lrom oach palient. 
assoclated diseases. and date ol death ol oach 
AIDS MOR·TB case. 

M. tuben:u/osls stralns were isol&ted on 
Lowenstein-Jenscn (L..J) medium. Suscaptibility 






